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:rn.ADQ,U..fl.RT~~RS OTF"LS - - COlilVENTI O~J RATES. 
J3RUlrn"NICK: Ame:rican Plan . ,., 
7 
Accormnodations for 259 . Rooms ~:>4 
per day, one 111 a room; '-,,.>.50 eac1'2 :per day two in a room. 
Rooms with bath ( 1 per day extra. 
J3EHirn'LEY: :Both American and European · Plan . Accommodatio .ns for 
~50 AlJ1aerican Plan - One in roo~:.1 \fithout bath •::3. 50; with bath 
t4 .50. Two in room without bath (6 ; with bath (7. 
European Plan. One in room ~ithout bath ~1.50; rith bath 
:L.2.50. Two in rooin with out hath ~~2.50; with bath \'3.50 . 
COPLEY SQ,U.ARrG: 1;itrier American or European Plan, not both. Accommo -
dations fc-.r al1out 200. 
America."1 Plan - one in room ·without bath.~~4 anci up; ,~,ith 
bath t,Ll . 50 and up. Two in room v1i thout bath ~: 7 and up; v-!i th 
.ii 7 ,-o d "r .. . bath .... ) an .. up. ,"eals. 2 per day. 
European Plan - One in room without bath tl . 50 and up; 
with bath '2 and up. '.i.'wo in room without bath f'2 . 50 and up ; 
v1i th bath !:,,3. 50 and up. 
Six ~0rsons in suit~ tl .5 0 eac~ . 
lTOTTHJG?:;:A::: };uropean Plan. Acconm1odations for 150. One in room 
without bath (l; with hath 02 .5 0. Two in room with out bath 02 ; 
wj.th bath ~'.,2. 50. Su ites oi' three rooms for eie;ht pe ople wit'~ 
bath { 1 each. 
VJJ•;ST:IT:NST:t;R: European Plan. Accor:m1odations for 150. ~.rurn1 
ri±k®.rl kar..m Suites for two to six people t5 to (14 per day. 
~ few single rooms in broken suites bath connectj.on one person 
·, 2 per day. A few d.ouble roo:rns in broken suites bath connec-
tion ~-3 per day. 
LK~OX: Eu ropean Plan. Accormnodations f.or 25 0 . One in room 
wit hout bath ~1. 50; with bath (2 . 50. Two in room without bath 
$3 ; ~ith bath"(3.50 up. Rooms ~it~ two single be~s and bath (4 
and up. Two persons in parlor , chamber and batb ~;6 and up. 
OYsO?J): Am.erican Plan. Accor:nnodations for 60 to '75. 
roo1,1 ,iTithout bath Zfl .50; with bath :~i2. 50 . Two in room 
bath :;;·2; with bath ;)4 . For mo re tLan two persons in a 
additional fur each person. 
One in 
without ,, 
room ~~l 
VE:tmo: .JJ;: Ar11erican Plan. Accommodations for about 200. One in 
room Yfi thout bath : ... 5; with batl 1 ~(l extra. 'l'vro in room without 
bath f10 ; wit 7 bath ~.11 . Convention discount of 2~o granted . 
VICTORIA: European Plan. 7 5 roorµs, ;;,ccormnodations for e,bour 85. 
One person in room v.ithou~ bath 1;;2 and. up; ',7ith bath ~~;5 and. up. 
Two in room v;i thou t bath t~ and up; with bath f4 and up. Eacb 
additional person in room $1 extra. 
